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By Liz Gavin

CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Condition: New. This item is printed on
demand. 54 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.1in.Clara Hervaux wants to go back to New
Orleans and celebrate Halloween with Marcel at Club Desire. But things are complicated now that
the movie star is the target of some crazy fan whos been threatening her. How can she ditch the
bodyguards that follow her around Is it safe to go there alone Will she be able to keep her
escapades at the club as a secret Or will she disappoint her favorite ghost and fail to spend
Halloween night with him this year This 7500-word short is intended for adults only! It contains
graphic language plus steamy, kinky scenes involving a celebrity, her gorgeous assistant, a
stunning Club hostess and a hunky ghost. Not all at once, though! This item ships from La
Vergne,TN. Paperback.
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ReviewsReviews

This book may be worth purchasing. I was able to comprehended every thing using this published e publication. I am happy to let you know that this is the
very best ebook i have got read inside my very own daily life and could be he finest ebook for actually.
-- Rhoda  Dur g a n PhD-- Rhoda  Dur g a n PhD

These kinds of publication is everything and made me hunting ahead of time and more. I have got read through and i also am confident that i am going to
gonna study yet again yet again later on. Its been printed in an extremely basic way in fact it is only a er i finished reading this pdf in which in fact
transformed me, alter the way i believe.
-- Cr istina  K oepp-- Cr istina  K oepp
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